hit% mother &ieA when he was a small child and his father west to Texas;
later by UAUt who was
ia Illinois, July 24* X833\
ha~18 other wives$ 3 of whomhe married on the same day at COunci3
Bhffs~ Iowa, b 1847’; was the father of 64 ohildrea, 54 of”whom were
/

1’

living at the time of his death. ,
Left home when 16 years of age and obtained his first empleymeat

as a mail rider i~llissour% at $7 per month; enrolled WY 24 and marche~
Wcmum, Randolph

.

ia

the

B%aekHawkWar ,

3d Bri@e, Illinois
per month, 40 Cents a

Worke& M a steamboat f%reman’>ea the Mississippi River an~ later
a hotel bartender at (@mmg “IIUaoiS;

he and his wifo joined the

(Xmxoh at w Westa Miss@uri~ June 4* 1838, andhe went on his

built a house of 27 roams at a cost of $8*OOQ; served a$ mtss~owY ia
Illinois. Kentucky, qennessee$ and@mnms$ 1841u43; partioipatea i~ the

%$ 184; smrifieed his pmpertyand left Eamm for Missouri with 7

—

.—

Brigham

Yalng

Arkaua$ Mver,
September 11, 184$, and proceede~ with the
Eagaa left Saata 3W with lieutenant Samuel @ully en (Weber M w%th 2W
letters written bymea of the Battalion to thek families and $4000 &n
@Mr63rAlaexlt

serviea at the then rate of $7per math for a Private sei~ier; retmmmi
across the plaizm to wintes qyartem, near thepxesent sits Of Chaha9
Hebraska, where
16* 1846.
Crossed the plains andarrivdl in Salt Lab Valley With the ethes

PaXOWm and later
helped to lmate other plaoes in ScmthmaUtah; moved
\
to &mRdmy in 1852 bat aa Indian mzthreek oammdhim tQ IMV8 hiS tha
nmmemms family to @alar Ci*y for protmtiem

\

the company at Cedar Gity for abmt a year he rdmrzied to
a fort~
Later he established other residences at ParowanS Washington

and

‘

180748$ and beomm familiar with parts of what is mw Northern ~izma~

—.—- —
‘-----

—

_._—

———

.,/’

(y?
u

was a Mmder ill
wemm and children e“f an ~migrant train from Arkansas were killed~

Lake

(Jity*

Jalauaxy 2043, 1860.

the Moantaia Meadow~ Massacre t h e Welve &postles

uaanismusly

vated

to , ‘

exxmsanicate him in 1870 and Prestdent you&g gave instructieas that
uader no eiroumtances shoxild he ever a~ia he qdmlttwll as a meaber of the
lJ!Qrm@ni@auxih; upon learning that he had bees tiwt eff@ from the (Xkuwh,
U of his wives left him; he fl~d into the flArimm.Str~p@ and was fouad ,
near the Celorado River by SUpai Indians whoa a’bmt to perish from hnagm:

oulttie and vegetable raising during the time that he was hiding in ‘
Hawam Camyon$ A.?l?e

Left the Supais early in 2872 and settled with his l’i%hwife~
31ama Baeheldar9 near the

mouth

Qf the Pari&RiverS A.T.; he built a stoae

house with loop holes en every sides took out a canal to irrigate an

to Lee who used it to establish a femy across the Calm?ade River; his 6th
wife, RachelA. Woolsey* is said to have lived for a time at aaother home

Indicted by a GrandJury in 2dJudioial District (NJur$ at Beaver
City, Utah Territorya Septesibdr 24, 18743 for the murder Of Job Smith

tie

JOHN llOYI&

Smm@ered to his bondsaen on September 11 and tried a second
time by a jury composed ent%rely of Mormons at the sam place, beginni~
en Septenber 14* 18761 f’ouad gdlty of mmrder ia the first dagree on
September =; en appearing before Feder~ Judge Jacob S. Bore= on October
10, 1876, he, at his~option, asked the Court that he be execute~bybei~
shot, whereupoa he was sentenee~ te be publicly shot -til d8@~
AP appsal was argued before the Sapre~e court og the Territory of .
Utah at Salt Lake City at the Jaauary term and the judgment and sentence

of the lower Court were affirmed, l!Wbruary 10~ 1877; he was taken by Uaited

then exemted by a firing WIUW% on Marc$h 2& 1877s aged &
Just before he was shot he sat on the coffin at the si~e of his
gi?ave to have aphoto~aph taken. rolled and smoke& a cigarette9 then stoo~
urgd each of the riflemen to be sure and aim at -his heart.
Lee Ferry? WM dividing point b@tWeOn the upper and lower basins

Gol@r*@ River$ and Lee Canyoa, a branch of Havasu Canyon, ia tha

(mad Canyon Watioti Park, AX$50XI% named for him

.

—

—

MBi,

JOHN DOYti
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